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City and News Items.

Coart of Oyer and Terminer.
U

S aiAL—Secosd Dat—Mr. Robertssaid that a piece of evidence had come to his
knowledge since the adjournment of the Court
that.if proper he would ask might be admitted.
A}. Mr. Verner, was present who

Bjrcar that ho heard another party say
that he (thatother party) bad dealt the J>low
which killed Baebr. If regular or proper, he
would ask thet thls tcstimony be admitted.

Mr. Colliersaid that ifit were legal testimony
be woald rnuke no objection on tho ground of
irregul&i ity. Mr. Marshall said he would offer
no objee ion to its admission.

jTho C jurt said that such evidence was totally
Inadmis: able. IThat somo vagabond said or
what eoiio person said was no'evidence in this
cose, co ling in this way and under these cir-
eQmstau :cs. , The Court could not entertain tho

of dmiqLing this evidence.'
I Mr. Roberts said that theperson wbo had said

he dealt the blow was now on the high seas.
JC. H. Abbot, sworn—Am clerk of the steamer
Emma Craham; boat leaves here every Tuesday
evoning have never to my knowledge had a

, man on-board os a hand named Jackson; have
never Had a inhn named Higgins as hand. The

. defencehero rested.
i Mr. Marshall then read from “Wills on Evi-

extract relative lo alibi. Tho follow-ing is the passage read; “It is not an uncom-
monartifice to endeavor to giW coherence andeffect lo ft fabricated defence of Alibi by assign-
ing tho events of another day to that on whichthe offenco was committed; so that tho events,being true in themselves, are necessarily con-
sistent with eadfother, and false only as theyare applied to the day in question.”

Mr. Roberts then pleaded the case of tho pris-
oner with great earnestness; the first and strongpoint of the case, was in respect to tho ability
of Prof. Baebr ttTidentify M’Kce. He dweltupon the improbability that Baebr, after haring
seen M’Kce but twice, and at night, and in a
eiranga city, could have takea such notice of a
man ns that he could positively saw, that is the
man that struck me tho blow, while at the same
time suffering from its effects. •

The second point was on thealibi; he reviewed
the probability of the tealiraonv, and made avery clear and able argument here. lie con-
cluded with a touching appeal loffiTjury, that
they would consider solemnly the faet that lifeand death were in their hands; that to thisfamily it was a question of awful moment, andoao which would iu itadccision against the pris-oner, weigh with terrible force upon an agedfather and mother bending towards the grave.Mr. Marshall made the speech for the Com-

: monweallh. When he had just opened and
\ began to the gronnds on which he would
present the claims of the Commonwealth, ascene occurred. . Mrs. M’Kec, the motherof the

; prisoner, a very respectable looking woman, fell■ down iu a fit of fainting. Every body ran to
, raise her and toadminister cold water, and other

restoratives. She wes taken from the Ceurt
room shrieking, groaning and crying. M’Kee’s
sidter also, shrieked out to her miserable

i brother in the box, “to trust in God.” The
! scene was one of the most palnfal we ever saw.
. The Court was in confusion, tvnd it was not re-stored to quiet until the family was removed
- from the place.

Mr. Marshall then went on lo speak io elo-quent terms of the -character of Prof. Baebr,and to depict in glowing colors the tragic circum-
stances under whichthe death blow was given.

. In passing to a consideration of the defenseof alibi, Mr. M. said that this defense did not
the guilt of the prisoner if it fails, as is

sometimes contended, but that it is the only
defense the prisoner has tooffer. Theargumentof Mr. Marshall was as free from passion asfrom severity; it came up to the demand of the
occasion, however, in most particulars and beingi brief and pointed, concluded at eleven o’olock.Judgo McClure proceeded,at once to charge

; the jury. He said, the duty of the Court and
j jury was to lay. aside overy feeling and desijo

; for uny thing.but justice in this case. Looksimply to the law and the evidence. Having
stated tho facts in tho case, Judge McClure pro-

: ceeded to read tho charge, which he had writteniia
„

lio referred ta the Statutes of 22nd
: April, 1791; all attacks for robbery or with in-

: lent to rob which shall result in death to the
. attacked, is murder iu the first degree. ]

• In reviewing, tho evidence the Court remarked
that tho witness for tho defence, with tho excep-tion of Jackson, give no testimony indicating
£he thereabout of McKee after the hour of IJ_
Vdeck on the night when this murder was com-mitted.: Their testimony, omitting Jackson’s,
4 aU in harmony, for they do not pretend tofix
tho place of the prisoner after eleven. Oa the :
other hand, Shaumberger, bar-keeper at the
Alhcottum, Dr. Hortmeyer and others testify tou>viug seen him at the Athcnseum during the
time when Jackson swears McKee wa3 pl&yiog
cards with him at the house of Mary Burk. One
or tho other, of that pieces of testimony must be
false—cither Jackson’s or that of the Germans
who swear to having seen McKee at the'Athe-
UEBura. The question then is for the jury to
settle—which of them will you believe ?

: The chargo of tha Conrtoccupied about forty
minutes, when .the jury, at ten minutes before
12 hL, retired to make up their rerdict. At
midnight last night we coaid not learn that the
jaryb&d made up a verdict, and we presume
they had not.

Coart ofQuarter Seulrai,
Yesterday afternoon Abe case of the Common-

wealth vs. Valentine—Bents, Matthias Kirch,
Adam Larnber and Francis Schreiner; indict-
ment assanlt and battery on oath of AndrewKalb. The defendants are charged with beat-
ing and abastng*the prosecutor on the 30th ofMay last, at the lager beer saloon in the Athe-
naeum. The prosecutor stated that while in thesaloon ho gave« fire dollar gold piece at the
barto payfor beer. Ue received in change as3bill and the balance in silver. A misunder-standing arose about the change. Bents thentold Kalb he (B.) had given him (K.) changefor oss instead of s2s piece. In. the midst of
the dispute Kaln went behind the counter and
took a handful of silver, when Bentz put him
out of his beer bouse.'

These four defendants have been before the
court twice hgfore the present time, at the in-
stance of Cain—once on a charge of assanlt and
battery and the second time on a charge of
larceny. The defendants were acquitted in the
latter case and the jury failed io agree In theother. The case on (rial yesterday is for the
assault and battery on which a former jury dis-
agreed. The jury yesterday gave a rerdict of
uot guilty.

Graduates.—At Beaver Academy on Tacsdaythefollowing young ladies, having completedthe prescribed studies, had the usual graduationhonors conferred upon them :
Misses Jane Calhoun, Hookstown; Emily Can-

binghom, Beaver, Mira Danlap, Jane Grant,
Jane Marshall, Mint Moorhead, Bridgewater;
Jennie Mateer, Adams Co.; MarinaSmart,Enon
galley; Eliza M'Cune, Sheffield.

There will bo a vacation oftwo months—the
next session commencing Monday, August3oth.

Westminister College.—yhis excellent io-
-atltutioa situated in New Wilmington, Lawrence
oounty, Under the Presidency of Rev. Patterson,
conferred degrees upon thefollowing graduateson Thursday week:

Messrs. R. M'Caalm, E. N/M’Elrce, W. S. M’•Gavraio, J C. Armstrong, L. J. Crawford, JTMGaily. Wm. Hogg, D. S. Kennedy, T. S. M’lAoghry, W. ~J. Scotts, T. M. Seaton J WTaylor, J. W. Witherow, 8. H. Graham, and J.W. Baio, and Miss Agnes Strang, of the Classi-cal Department. Misses Alice M. Marshall, MJ. Francis, Nannie, Armstrong, H.J. Houston,and Non W. Kelly, in thoScientifie Department.
The honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity

was conferred on Rev. Jos. Clokcy, of Spring-
field, 0., Rev, D. 11. A. M'Lean, of Allegheny
Oily; Rev. John Martin, of Doe Run, and
Rev. Isaaiah Niblook, of.Butler, Pa., and tho
tlegrco of A. M., on John Fleming, Esq., of
Xenia,o.. \

......

-
:

Released.— John M. Kirkpatrick, Esq., re-
ceived the last evening;

-Iv’ Jrrrznsos Citt, July 8,. 1868
. The boy Henry .White wasreleased this morn-
ing, and I will sUirt him to Pittsburgh to-mcr-
row morniog, the Oth. Arran) M. Lat.

Mr.'Ku-kpairick has labored most assiduously
in this mauer. He left nohonorable means un-
tried that mightbo likely to effect what is now
ao happily accomplished,

A. M. Lay, Eg’q., whoeo name is subscribed to
the above dispatch, ia a lawjer of JeffersonCityand apartner• of that well known gentleman
m EB ?'’ of Uio molt relia-fcl« »4t«, c.oT.frto labor in all the mat Slateof Missouri,. airt reMDtly eltoted Major of Jef-feraon CUj.TOjthat tlok.L .Tb'a .Joce.a thathas attended Mr, Kirkpatrick', rffort, la doubt-less in great measure owing t 0 Mr. Gardenhlre.

Nomikib “ Ansisraoao.—In tho Contentionof the Republicans at Kutannlng an Mondaylast, there were three candidates for tho Con.gressiona)'nomination, to nit: lr w?n. a*jSoririgh, Darwin Phelps and Jtuntt i; Hrown
£sqs. The ballots wero kr follow - ’
let ..^Burleigh...14 Brown... :i 1*h?1p*.,.23
2hd...~ do * ...15 <b.

...
b jy ...21

i3rd;.:.. A* ...14 do ... ;> do ...28
The fignrctf jL;.v.- jh .»s **■• learned them

from afeieud who hnri juatreturned to this city
from K. and.elated them to o> from memory.
Tho fact at least is certain that: Mri Phelps was
iho'&ciaiflev of-iho Co&voßtios, subject to the
' from 4^d

A feccliab heatnes
linct feature In the g<
wear, made at the esta
Allegheny City. He

dapMfcOtt^%r M
fcnflrt,

Items—The Armstrong LDemocrat says! that
3eo. Cook beta $lOO that He will mn from the
month of the Mahoolng to theKitianning bridge,
Within an hour, which ia a distanco of sotoo ten
miles. If George does this i>n a July day, v bat
could be not do in December!

An Irishman named Rcgap, was on Thors lay
arrested on surely of the peace, sworn oat by
Mr. Foley (aot the man who it ‘{turned oat
loose in the dceslrick,") and held to boil to k eep
the peace. I

. On Wednesday night the (Sons of Malta el jet-

| officers for the ensuing six months. The rep >rta
of outgoing officers show Order to be m a
most flourishing condition. Their treasury is

I well supplied and they rill bo prepared to do
: great good amoog the poor when their aid
bo again needed. 1

A pleasant Sabbath School celebration, as wclearn from the banner and Adcoca't, was held atBeulah Church, eight miles from tho city, on the
2d. Between three and fonr hundred children,
withtheir parents and teachers, were present.
Brief addresses were delivered by Rcvsv Has-tings, Kerr, McKinney and McMosters, and a
feast of substantialsand gotid things was served
in the grove near the church.

Outrage.—Rev. Wn. ISesbit, of Hopowell
congregation, states that allarge portion of his
congregation recently entered his house, par-
took of a fine dinner furnished at their own ex-
pense, and left behind them more than sixty
dollars worth of money, edialcs and clothing.

A Row Boat race will tak<| place on Saturday
(to-morrow) betweon the "Pike,” built in iPitts-
bargh, and the "David Holmes,” ballt in New
York, for purso of $2OO. Tho boats will start
fro to the Monoigahela bridge at 5 o’clock, P.
M., mn as far ai Saw Mill Run, and return.—
An exciting race maybe anticipated.

Tho Ditpateh says: '“An old man, whose
name we did not learn, was killed on the R., Ft.
W. k C. R. R , near tho.Pork House, at Jack’s
Run, three miles below Allegheny city; on Wed-
nesday evening He sfes walking along) the
track, and was rtm over by the express train.
Ilis body was horribly mangled.”

We enquired assiduously yesterday, but could
not learn tho man’s name. Neither do wo know
that an inquest was held.

John Bmilb, charged with slabbing his broth-
er-in-law, Mr. Gordon, on the 24th of Juoe, in
Allegheny city, was admitted to bail on Wednes-
day by Mayor Stuckralh. Gordon is recovering.

Country Items.—A. McGrogor, editor of the
Stark County Democrat , has sold his offico to
Mr. T. Beers, late postmaster at Alliance. Mr.
McGregor goes to Toledo, to establish a Lecomp-
ton press at that place.

The house of Samuel W. Rogers, two mifei-
south of Beallsrillo, on the Pittsburgh road,
was entered by some scoundrel on the 3d inst.,who finally decamped with six silver spoons"marked "M. A.jß.,”o portmonaic, and some
other little artiejes, but no money. The thiefwns seen in the set of entering, but no orimiD&lintent was suspe< ted.— Wash. Trib.

A Camp Meetii g is to be held near Enon Val-ley, on the 18th of August, upon the groundoccupied for the t ame purpose last year.
James Buckly, lames Grant and Robt. iiuck-

ly were arrested jn Belmont oouhiy on the 29ihult., for passing counterfeit money.
Workmen are busily engaged on the Wheeling

cod of the Hempfjleld road clearing up the track
and preparing for the locomolivo.

Mr. George Whrrick, carpenter, of Washing-
ton, “while engaged on Monday last in pulling
down an old building some three miles west oftown, was so severely injuoed as to remain in-
sensible for some time

A citizen's celebration was held in a grove be-
tween Rochester and Freedom, on Monday last.M. T. C. Gould, Esq,, presided, assisted by a
of number Tice Presidents and Secretaries. Sam.B. Wilson, Esq., was the orator upon tho occa-sion.

The man Patton, charged with sfealing a pairof pantaloons, ia New Brighton, made his es-eapo from jail on! Tuesday night. By means of
a bed-screw and a small billet of suc-
ceeded in forcings passage through the brick
wall, and justas he was scaling the wall the
Sheriff saw and snapped his pistol at him. bat
it missed fire and the fellow made off.

P AiXTtSCS.—Our friend, W C. Wall, hasplaced in Gillespie’s window a recent p&iuting
of his, Pittsburgh as it appearedin 1817. It was then as there represented a
much more inviting looking place than now, with
its tranquil rirere, the tree-clad sides of “CoalHill," and the cle.;r sky that hung over all. Thepainting is rm/ g&c }.

He do not know who painted the portrait ofCapt. Schculey, «ihich ia to bo seea at tho same
place, hut it ia exceedingly like the Captain and
4 credit to tho artist

A match of Cricket was played, yesterday, on
Ue Commons in Allegheny City, between theOlympic Club, of Pittsburgh, and the Union

Allegheny. The Olympic was' the vic-
tor—making 102 in one innings to 81 ia two
innings, by theUaioo Club. The matchbetwecnthe Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Clubs, comes off
on Thursday next.

The Cincinnati Commercial of yesterday says
that duriog the recent downward trip or the Dr.Kano, from Pittsburgh, a young man named W.
T. Powell, late of the firm of Powell & Moody,Pittsburgh, died oo Sunday night, after a shortillness. His remains were interred here.

By an advertisement to be found elsewhere, itmaybe socn that tho managers of Collins Park,intend giving $lOO os a premium to trotters
next Thursday, the loth inst. The race will Wopen to all horses, and some six or eightanimals
of good speed and bottom will contend for the
premium.

[heme by pur Special Reporter.]
It wUIfurnish any reader of this item an hall-

hour's interest and amusement to pay a risk to No.
68 Filth street, where the splendid Sewing Machines
known as " Wheeler <£ WiUoni" aro on exhibition
under the snpei Intendance of Alex. R. Reed, tho
energetic agent for this city. These machines, com-
prising tho different varieties manufactured, the
plain, neat and highly ornamental, oceupy'tbe front
rank of this class of improvement. They are oscheap, also, as efficient.

devotees of that subtle laxary, the "Indian
eed, will Cud J/eii/i. IVYfeou it Glcnton, 276

Liberty street, Pittsburgh, and Ohio street, Alle-
gheny, principal dealers in tho articlo at this point.They have all,qualities, styles, flavors and descrip-
tions of Tobacco, and in addition to the stock on
hand at prescot, are about receiving an unasnally
large and well selected assortment from the East of
the most popular cigars, and and chewing
tobacco in the market.

We prodicted the sneceas of the new Shirt Mann-
-1 factoring and Furnishing firm of Ifeurt. Rotter <C-
Smith, when they took poacssion of their store-room
in the Girard House on Smitbfieid street, and derive
no little pleasure from tho fact that it bos already
won its way upon public confidence and patronage.
Thero ia no establishment in the city better worthy
of tho esteem motod out thanthis, and we commend it
to odr gentlemen friends who would enjoy the ac-
quaintance of tasteful, intelligent and polite cloth-
iers.

Try a bottle of Bvtcman'i Vegetable CumpouiuL—

It is the best medicine which wo can recommend in
Lang and Throat diseases, baring effected cures inm*°7 acme considered by physioiaos to be hopeless-after {ho failure of every other remedy. Its
history is itself a standard endorsement. Used orig-
inally by the person’whose namo it bears, iq tbo
last extremity of suffering, and efficaciously used, it
has in a few years become known over the whole
continent and can count its eared by thousands.

Cargo’t Ambrotype and Photograph Gallery, No.
21 Fifth street, is a most pleasant resort, a place
with which few who pro acquainted ever "fall out,"
one not to be passed without a desire tostep io, at
least for a few'moments. And why? Because its
proprietor is a thorough gentleman, devoted to the
iaterestofthose who call upon him, invariably kind
.and polite without effort, end, withal, a faithful and
skilful operator, lijs reception room Is the most
convenient in the citi. Step in and conrinco your-
self of the truth of this statement.

'

That Ihe Americonl.people are appreciative ofany
substantial service rendered them, is seen in tbo re-
sultof Dr. Ayer’s enterprise. It was something of
a venturefor a chemist of his splendid reputation
among thadiUrati of tho world, to risk it ia tbo pro-
ductiun of Cough Drqps and Pills. But he boldly
throw himself ir»t« the gap whero his talents couldbest subserve the public weal, and U 16now easy toscothat bo did not misjudge tho temper of fcia country-men. Thronghont thi. call™ and lorno foreignland., bis namo ia foremoit at tha btnlaido of aisk-n«u—while in tho good ho .catlere, lm ia recond to
no living min. Homna the lightest laaralj mancan wear, and urn,, m untold moa.ure tho luvnrjOf doing good.— Obrencr, Dubuque, /oin. J

TheLove of Praise.—
"Tha loro of praise, howo’er concealed by art,Reign*, more op less, and glows in overy heart;
Tho proud, to gain it, tolls on toils endure,
Tho modest shun it bat to moke U sure."

It i* our provinca to praise the garments mode at
the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Kooktiill A Wil-
son, No. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth,
Philadelphia. ’ t

Have TOO ever tasted Down's lo* Cream, if not
we would odvise vou to coll at their saloon, Federal
street nearLacoek, any hour between 0 a. k. and 11
p. v., andfive it a trial, and if you are not satisfied
as to the quality and flavor, then weare no Judge of
this delicacy.

’

TheyJiave constantly on hand a
choico variety of fine cakes and confections. A fioe
assortment of fire works justreceived. f

Ice Crea^>-Portles'or individuals will be spp*

1plied with rich and well flavored Ico Cream, served
up neatly, to order, io those newly fitted up and airy
rooms of Olivers, St...Clair noar Liberty Street, oq
short notice: Also, aanitanti/ on hand all the lax-
uric* of tho season, Strawberries, Raspberries, etc.,
smothered in rich country cream, with 'cokes and
confections ad libitum! Call and ew. f

: 1< of stylo and finish is a dis-
for men’s and boys'

ijbUsbmant of J.4 Cornaghao,
' PSK^IIAnt class workmen in11aim# at superiority in woh

HELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATION.
Genuine PIIKPARATION.

lIELUDOLD’3 Genuine PREPARATION.
IIELUbOLD'3 Genuine PREPARATION

Is prepared according to Pharmacy and CbemDtry. with the
greatmt accuracy and Chemical knowledge devoted to their
combination.

of tbeBladder, Kidneys, Uravel and Dropsy.

RKADI READ! READ!—"Ye aflllcted read," thefollow-logcertificate ora cure of over 20 years’ standing:
U. T. |UcU£BOLD—Dear Sir: I have been troubled withan afflictionof the Madder and Kidneys for over twenty

year*. Ihave trtnl Physicians in vain, and at last conclu-
ded to give your genuine Preparation a trial, as Ihad heardIt highly spoken of. It afforded me Immediate relief I
bare used three bodies, and I bare obtained more relief
from Itseffect* and feel much bettor tban I bare for twentyyrnf* previous. I have thegreatest faiUi in its virtues *ud
curative powers, and shall do all In my power to make It
known to tbe afflicted. Hoping this' may prove advaota.
geo«i» to you In aaalitlag yon to lotroduiv themedicine. I
am truly your*. M. McCoiuncx.

Hbouid any doubt Hr. McCormick's statement, he refer*to the followinggentlemen:
Hon. TVm. Bigler,«-Governor. Paansylvaula. "
Hon. Tbos U. rloreneo, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge, TiogaOo_ Pa.
lion. J. S.Black, Judge, Philadelphia.Hon. D. ILPorter, ez-Governor, Pennavlvanianon. Kills Lewis, Judge, Philadelphia.' '
Hoa. R.C.Grier, Judge U.B.Court,non. O. W. Woodward, Judge. Philadelphia
Hon. W. A.Porter, Ciiy Solicitor, Phila.lelpbia.
lion.John Bigler, vz-Governor, California.
Hon. E.Banks, Aoditor General, Washlngtoa, D VAnd many other*, if neewary.

t&“ So*> udrertlactnent headed
HELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATIONIn ano hercolumn. rarts:6md*wt

A Great Pill.—
~

The Oraefenberg Health Pill enres headache.The Graefeubeig Uealth Pill cures fool «>om*chThe Oraefenberg 1Health PHlcure*bad breathTh* Graefroberg Health PM cores coetire bowelsThe Graefenb. rg UeaithPlUcoreapalpitation oftheheartThe Graefroberg HealUi Pill cum coifck* painsTh- Graofepberg Health Pill cures pile*.
Oraefenberg Health PUI cures dyspepsia.The Graefenbera Health PM pnrgea wilbout pain.The Oraefenberg Health Pill doee nofweakenThe Graefroberg Healtli Pill ta notdrasic.

The Graefiaabcrg Health Pillcan be taken at work.The Oraefenberg Health Pill Uantirely veectabi*.Tho Oraefenberg Health Piil is lhobe*topei3ogpillknownTbo Greefon*erg Uealth Pill Is made of choice gum* androoU, **

The Urasfeuberg Hc»!lh PUJ euro*acid itomach.The CiraeiuDbora UaaltbPill cure* narvou«D«s.
TboGraefeubrrg llralih Pillhas corn! hundreds.Tho ll•**!tii Pill wiU cure where a pu] rjiii

111* Graofouberg IlAsllii Pillact* qo thekidaeva..
Tha Oracfeaberg UcVlthPiUcumbiarstbe virtues otmoitotliurplUs. ,
Tli* Oraefenborg Uoiltb PUls aretooJc mad ootvreakcnlavTlioOnwfenbcrg Pllican be taken atnight. *

Tii* Graufroberg Health PHI can be La hen after diaaer
TboGraefcnberg lioalth Pill ConUiasa dose ia oae pill
Tho Graefeaberg Health Pill Is taktn by thoweak.
The Oraefenberg Health Pill Is taken by tbobiiioas.
TIIO Graefuahorg IItail 111 Pillcures Janadice.
The Oraoteuberg lle*lth PHIcures permanently.
K<>r afall account oi all tbo Graefcnberg medieinosGrarfenbetg Almanacs, which can bb bad gratis at ’ the

ORoatft. Pnco 2b cents a box. DR.QEO.H.KEYBER. N..
UO Wood street, aod J. P. PLEHiNG, Alltwhenv

tnyWJ*wT |

P M f PTpTTP p fr
Trasses for t&« Care of Hernia or Rapture.

MARSH'S RADICAL CURE TRUPS.
RITIER’S PATENT TRUSS.
FITCH’S SUPPORTER TRUSS.
BELF-ADJ UBTINO TRUSS.
DR. BANNING'S LACE or BODY BRACE, lor the curatf

PrilapiasUteri. Pilot, Abdomlsal and Spinal WrakncsreaDR. 8. 8. VITCn’S Silver Plated Bopporter.-
PILB PROPS, lot the inppbrtand cure titPile*.
ELASTIC BTOCKINO8, tn weak and varlcoaa vela*.
ELABTIO KNEE CAPS, fur weak knee Joints.
ANKLE SUPPORTS,Jbr weak ankle JointsSUSPENSORY BONDAGES.
OELFINJK7TLNQ BJifRINOES; also, tvery kind ol

Syrlngao. |
DR. which «Ut radically car*

Hertitaor'Rspture.
Officeat Ms Drugstore, No. HO Wood rtrect, sinof the

Golden Blortar. ap^dawf
D. Is, 4fr Co. aro'Kow the pruprio

tor* of Dr. R. A. IVILSON’S Tonic, CatharticAnti-Dyspep-
tic and Sick Headache PlUs. |hay have rvdnced theiprire
from M t 025 cActsper bos, put op iaanolrgant *tyla—
Have ckaagedetpry thing tut thair 'highly wncentrSrd
HMdlcolvlrtmt. BeeadvcrtiKumit os IMi jneteft&diy,i
piper. ■

WK arc now sellitog all kinda of Dry Goods
T T Tf Jy cb#apfor caah.
J«3O ,o. HANSON LOVP., 74 Murket ft.

FAMILY FLOUR—SO bbls Rum FittnUyrL- 39 bbUbKU Enperflo* Floor In «U# bymyga RIDDLE.WHITS A CO., No, 185 Üborty «t.

T?OtJNDRY IRON—BO toon for sale by
X J«3O URNRYU.COLI.JNB.

tIM.E—2OO bbls. justrec\l and for salo by
Jc3o UKNRY 11. COLLINS.

i n bfols Patoinfto Herring in store and for1 U uiil - IIXTCHOOCIC McCHKERT 4 CD.
IBAKER'S COD LIVER OIL "for
\ jeitf , n. L. FAriNESTOOK t po.

IGGS—4 bblii fresh
-

Eggs just rcc'd and
I forwlo \ij SM - rILHOPrSOy CO.

POTATOES**-lW; bua. to orma afid. for
otoby -itfs. ;• £p.CAwnELP;

BROOMS—*100 doaextra Corn Broomajuit
rw’dtttSfcmjtby > T.UJTLB 40Q.

CLTLLRI. SURGICAL INSTRUMENTSDENTAL INSTRUMENTS. Ac . Ac.-Wv W»T rail’tbe attention of the public to our eplccdid .lockof TUlet,Table nnd 1 ockrt Cutlery. Wewould ateo innto theatten-turn or the Surgical and Dental probation* to our mock andour facilities for mannlnctnrinc Instrument* of all deecriieConfidentof omability to plmie*. «• eollcit a call
J"r« OAjvrwßiOHT 4 yousq, eo Wo.d tu

(COMPOUND EXTRACT OF KOOTSTfe
nuklDC Bnr a hmlil,branf,.—H |. |»ra||«,|, ,|.UcaeJone lu bct.rbuUc affectloaa, eruptionsof theskin end

all disease* analog from Impurltlea of the blood. One of
the taoet popular artlrlre In the market wherever ft boat«><n iuUbduced. One bottle, which coat 25 cents, will maketen gaZluns of beer. For sale by »-

•, „
..

U. L. PAIINK3TOCK iCO..
. Jr-IJ No. CO, corner Wood and Fourth m»

SUPERIOR BLANK BOOKS, LodgersCosh Book# and Day Book.. A luce .applyou oaui, made Inthe mo*t .opert.tr manner, nf the fiom.pullty of paper,especially for clly order. Blank Book,made V) order, ruled to any given pattern
Jl 2*! WM. 0. /OUX6TON A CO.>-,67 Wool ft.

50 bbls and 50 hlf bbls now No. 3Mackerel,
20bbli Baltimore Herrine,
»> do UallCax ,i O.
W <Jo and 50 kitu 1,2 and 8 Mackrral,to do Lake Flih, in More andfor sale by

-•» eJ4 J. B. CANFIELD.
/2J.ROCERIEb—75 hhds prime N. 0. Sugar*V-A 200bbli. N. 0. MuLutea; h ’

75 bu Tobacco, tarlunabnu>d*;15keg* fi twiatTobacco:
■a ~ , bx*. Window niaM, aw'd a!*eaRerelTed and lor tale by Ja9 R. ROBISON A 00. *

RODUOiS FOR SALE—-
-20,000 lbs. cotmtrj cured Balk Meat;,E.bW,

»

“ “ Mesa Pork;160bus. DrjApples:2,000 Iba. country cared Baccu,\n atom at my 3 HHHtVKR * DILWORTQ’g.

20 000,PS BACON SHOULDERS;~
} W\s 10.000 do do HamK

6,000 do , <),. Mdcr
. 30 tca.’B. C. U&tni, ’
Just rccM nod for eale by J u2 T- LITTLE A CO.
CjroKAGfi TO LET—Two laigo dry Cel-k? tare and Second and Third floors onftiTorablo Wannaulro of niTCUCOCK, McCREEItY* CoJpl No. IS* Second and 163 front itrwti,

Mourning GooDa.—Black oWaWn '“b. TjOMtlni*, Slack Crape De Erpane, ClackOballto, Slack MonaDelaine, Crape*. VcIU. 4c
C. UAXSQN IXJYE,T< Ma£, UL

t,UKE UHIOK T[LE & CLAYToTthoTestJL quality, on b&od uJ for u'e by A. lIARDY
2 /,‘“LS' I,AMAK VARNISIf for sale i}
** )el- B L. KAHNEhTOQE * CO/
10,CASES CUROME-GREENI^b?__V Jol3 B. L. FAHNESTOCK 400.

—1(H) bush in store andfer M> * *‘y Jc24 J B. CANFIELD.
BLOUM&—BO tons H. Clay Forgo>a ■tor»ndfor mio by ISAIAH PlOKlfr 4 00.

CjECOtfD-BAND WHEAT SACKS-5,000
OlnBtore And for tale x>j ISAIAH DICKEY4 CO.

OA/YBOS- RED POTATOES to arrive for
gale by my3i M’BANS 4 AN/KR.

CKMfcJNT.—50 bbls Hydraulic in store, and
ftrt ta»o hy JpIQ J. ft. OAyfIELP.

F“OUNDHY METAL—BO tona Soft Metal
fot|«>l»»ht mj27 lIKMIV 11.

OTASII—3 cnska pure Poiask just r,c'ii
j gaaieot for §alo by ROOT. DtCKKT

jnl I 134Front near
* HD, —40 tea No. X Family Lard in atoro

ip ialii by JftSS FBAIAII DICICRT 4 CO*
ESTJSRN KESBkVji UUJSESE rcoeiT-

, ~ |pgduly »p<l for mlb by RIDDLE, WIRT3 a QQ.

SR.—25 bbla Extra Familyinstore and
I* fltS*] J.B.CANFTIH.TI
B.—sobuah prime white in etoro andl«br/ fj«24l J. B. OAWFIKLn. ;
SES SAD SODA for sale by

l ,B. L.yAH2fIESTQCK* CO.
"DUt- PAPER ofbelt qualityeold by .

W*. 0.JOHNHOH *00, 6T Wood ft.

dh. h. a. wiLaorra
Tonic, Cathartic and Ant!*Dy»P«ptte

PILLS,
PREPARED AND SOLD BY

B. L. FAfISESTOCK A CO.*
WHOLESALE DBVUGI3T3,

No. CO, corner of Wood tad Fourth «t«, Pittsburgh, Pa

AS AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
tonic, cathartic and act! •dyspeptic medietas, thro

Pill* *r« recommended to tho pnblfeby theformer proprie-
tor (Dr. Wi!*on)with a confluencenchm long condoned
end careful trie]of them in an ample practice warrants. In
thrlr operation at a cathartic, they influencemore the mo-
fury and lea* Ibe secerning power of the bowel* than anyother combinationIn common cm.

AS ATON IC.—Theyagree with themost delicate atom*
acb, removing nausea, pain and debility from that organ,
and throughit Impart toneand vigor to the whole eystem.

AS AN ANTI-DYBPEPTIU—They nectnUize and Inter*
mpt the formatb-n of arid*,check fermentation, and pro*
vent theelimtaation of gueatromthefood in thostomach,
—the dtrrct consequence* of chemical aeticn,—an action
which should never *xi»t In the human stomach. From
these pecniiantlc* ta tae Pills,a person taking them may
erpect afree,'full and natural evacuation of thebowels,
withoutpain, nausea,local crgeneral debility, or that di*»
gusttag sickness or coauveaee*—the usual effects whleb at*
tend or follow the use of otherporous.

CEBTI*ICATEB.
L.tract of a Letter from H. F. Famscorth dt Co.»

Drujyutt, Memphis, Torn., Jan, 7, 1858.
Mem*. U, L. Fxaw».toci 4 Co—We were the fir*t to In-troduce Dr. R. Adame Wiuoa's Pills hers many yearaaro.—Th». were the ben Pm ever in tele market. Wetuo DO

other io oar own femlUee, an* secured for them a blebcharacter by onr recommendaUona. Toort, truly,
H. t. lARNBWORTH 100.

Ertrad nf from Q. If. [rtcin, XcthriHe,
Jenn., Ftbruary 15, 1858.

Mown. B L. Fabitisto.'X k Co,—Dw Birr—l bare*«DDr. K. A.Wllaon’a Pilla naed for the ago* with good affect;
1 have used them myaelf, and bellere them lo be thebest
Pill tn oso. I bare no doubt they will core many other
oomplainta when properly used, and I cheerfully roeom*
mend thorn to tbopublic. Respectfully, youra.

a. w. ibwin.
From CoL T 1 m. Hopbine, (<xt? Canal Cotnmiuiontr.Wism.'fCTos, P*.January 8, 1557—Dear Doctor—l hare
been using jour “Anti-Dyspeptic’’ Pills, when occasion re-
quired,for many yean, and can truthfully a»y thatI hareo«r«r (band any medidno equalto thsm In relieving me
from affections of thestomach and bead. They bare nerer
failed toreliefs mefrom headache, and hare always left my
system Inbetter condition than they fonnd it. I mastcon-
fidently recommend your Pills ss a safe and highly saleable
medicine. Very respectfally, Ac., WILUOPKINfI.

Dr. R. Acajcj Wilson.
Fmm Thas. lilackmore, Etq., Treasurer ofAllegheny

County, Pa.
To. Dr. R. A Wtuos.—Dear Sin Ihare been uxlngyour

PIIU since 1540, and do decidedlySay they are the beat Pill
Ind»e, or that 1 listo any knowledge ot 1first naed them
f.ir •Sick headache," with which I snffered beyond descrlp*
ti«n. lam happy to say, that they entirely cared meSince then 1 cm them as a family medicine If 1 am billions
or any thtogalls me. sod 1require medicine, I take a Pilland it cure* me; they aremyooly medicine, and hare been
for thelastserenteen years. THOMAS QI.aCK.MORE.

January b, 1863.
llcar Dr. Keyeer.

Messrs. D.L. Faiutnrrock kCo :—I hare bad cous’darablo
experience in tbeuse ofthe extraordinary pill compounded
by Dr R. Adams Wilson,ofwhich you arenow theproprie-
tors. rind bare oftenfr|i their benign influenceIn nty own
ease for 'nrrvrur AeadacAe, arising from a disordered condi
tiun of thostomach. I have likewise prescribed them f,r
others, in cases of Vastcrania and other forms of headache
depending on a deranged and Irritable condition o r tbe
stomach anddicesti*e organa,for which they e**m peculiar-
ly adapted,being entirely free from aery gripingtendency

1 r. g«rd them *a avery ralnabloPIU, and one that purges.
wlthoulßtalldebUitating. Yours, truly.

GKO. Q- KEYBBR, 140Wood street.
Pittsburgh,March 6, 1555.—J05-dAwlyT

Two Grand Pleasure Ereunions,

JHaeklß»tT| Georgian Bay and Around
LAKE SUPERIOR.

The splendid steamer lady el-
G IN, Oapt. Tonrxus, Master, win make two measure

Excursions, as above, tbe present eoaacn, leafing Chicago
aod ColllngwoodasfoUowc
first Excursion—Leaf* Chicago, Tuesday, July Ifl, at 6

o’clock l’. U.
do Leave* Colllngwood, Satnrday, July 17,at

o'clock P. M.
Second Excursion—Loafea Chicago, Saturday, July 81, at S

o'clock P. 51.
Do do Leaves Collin*wood, Wodnreday, Aug.

4, at o’clo k P. M.
On each of these excursions the Lady Elgin will make

landings at the Mfsral points on the west shore of Lake
Michigan, as far uortb as Two Rivera. Thence she will pro-
oedthrough thebeautiful Island scenery Intervening be-
tween thatpoint and Mackinaw, at which place sufficient
time will b« gifen the exeursioulats to visit tbe Fart, and
examine the various natural cariosities of that famous
Island.

From Mackinaw tbe Lady Elgin will proceed to Georgian
Day, remainingat Collingwood one day, to afford passen-
ger* an opportunity to visit lake fllmooe. over tb* Ontario,
dioicceand Huron Railway. Thence passing among •'The
Million Islands'* of theBuy, the will proceed up tne Bt.
Mary's klrer. and through Lake George to thefeauit, where
arupla time wilt be given to examine the Town, tbe Falla,
aod the great Ship Canal connecting Lake Superior with
theLower Lakee.

Passing throughtbeCanal, the Lady Elgin will proceed
rq her Voyage to Superior City, on 8t Looia Bay, at tfie ex-
treme Westernlimit of LakeSuperior,taking in the way,
thefampus PictnredEocks, landing at Grand Island, Mar-
quette(tbeIron Mart of the North West,) Copper Uarbor,
Eagle hirer, Ontonagon,la Points, and so on, among tbe
rouiantlc and charming scenery of thefar-famed Apostle
Islands, to her finaldestination. At Eagle Direr time will
be given the exeurdonUts to visit thefamous ‘•Cliff Mine,"
and at Ontonagona snfficirnt delay will be made to visit the
city.

The Lady Klein will remain one day at Superior City
Tbeceeahe will eoaat down thenorth abore, pasting the
it* and thrivingtowns ofCllutoo, Buchanan, Burlington,
Kncaropmeut, Bearer Bay and Saxon. She will also call at
Tort William, the Station of tbs Hudson’* Bay Company,
and at lileRoys'. Thence no Uer betneward trip, she will
call at Collingwcod, togira excursionists from tba Hast an
opportunity of returning boms by tba nearest roots.

The Proprietor*.Commander and OOeera willexertthem-
aeim to render time excsrrtoca the mon pleasant and at>-
tractive of any erer made around Hie Lakes. Tbe entire
aalllcg distance will be about three thousand tuilea, eTeryportion ofwhich embracveaotno ofthe wildest most roman*
tic and beautifulecenory upon the North American Conti*

p, othi'rsummer trip is to
"

to the tonritt
feting a1» .vuiPU UR

■nip!* L-pportunUT nf gaining InfomauSS
conutry now bat littleknown, poaaeaeedof moet woL„tl w
rteonrcea, and which. within a few ytin, omit become »olee*famoos for its wealth, thanIt nowIs for the boldness,fmshnees and beauty of scenery.

InoMer to fire thefullest opportunityfor tbU, orfotioyotherpurree ofdelay, the proprietor* haaeislurred to
permit sxcnri' • ha-nng tickets fcr theround trip, theprtTiUgeofreraai»t..g .Tt., and returning on any subse-
quent tripof tbfLady El^ln.

Eor passage andBlate Rooms, apply to
A. T. fIFK.MJKR A 00., Areata

)elS;:awdiwtJa2£F foot pf La Balls at, Chicago, EL
LARGE SALE

OP

DRY GOODS.
IN ct'cceqaenceof thrc'ontemplatod dissolu-

tion ofpartnership by the wttbdrawatol W. R. Umn
frvm the firmat the end of tb* preeeot mnn, re wish to
clowoctubtupoeslbleoar largeaiock of good* by that
time,and now offer all ucr good* io both

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE ROOMS
AT PRICES

SO MUCH LO,W£R
TBAX USUALLY SOLD,

At io makt it to the interut of all tomakethdrpur-
chases from tit, at farat tr« may have

the goods they need.
Haring recently received* fre*b nijtply of good* from■few York and Philadelphia,oar aaeortment U reryWom-

p'.eie, and Include* many *tyie* of Marco and Uetirable
good*.

__

»

It i* oar determination by offering- every article low, to
' ■**l *f powitila, all the good* nowon band, that the Jun-ior partner may commence tb* Call tradewith an entire newstock. An opportunity 1* tho# afforded to pnrchaae the

. tatquality or guodaat low price*, which all will do well tot.Sfttl tbemaelTT* of AD earlycall lieolidted
MURPHY A BURCHFIELD,JeUS.gawdlmAwltF at N. E.corner Fonrtb A Marhrt at*

OLD DR. HEATII.

HAVING lost his father, two brothers,
.dwjghter, *OD-in-l*w, nephews and niece* by that

Ircaaf nl Arcase, CcatciiPTioa, and Buffering with a coughilm*el h»» cought and discovered a Preventive and Core
>r Cold *, Graphs, Bronchitis, Consumption, Ntrvoai Debll-
:j, Aathma,4e. HDcoagh wa* cured immediately; he

' ared hi#relatives, who Inheritedthe disease, and in coo*
•ctlon with fav* ton hare employed It in tbelr practice,1 ortng thousands of caaee considered hopelessby otbars.—'or theptvrpoM'ot* reecning me many of hie •offering

•clog* aa possible, he(e sending tb* recipe toall wl
t for 10cents.

ADDRESS: Dr*. HEATH,
101 Spring it.,opjwwlt* 8L Nicholas Uotel, N. T. City.

ifforloi; fellov
” '■betrtab

TU« following wltlprotect Invalidsfromr Imposition.
Cur utD Ouush or Hxw You. u.

A. S. lIBATIS, of «Ud city, being duly sworn, sailb
thathe 1ba and SurptonInthe dry of
New York, nod a GraJitzt*0/ the Pnfveraty Jttdual Col-
lege ofsaid dty.

I DepousQl farther **ith that the Ccrtyicaits 0/ Cutzi here-
'untoannexed, are truetad correct extracts from letter* of
partite,eontby them to this deponent.

nAcaad} A. S. HEAXQ.
Sworn before m* this 7tb-asy of June, A. D„ 1868.

(Signed) DANIEL’ *■ TIBIIANN, Mayor.
The extracts ofcares will be ssnt Kith the Receipt.
jelStlmdr

WINKS AND KJftl’ONS

REDUCED PRICES.

Thesubscribers are sebum*off
their stock at reduced prices pieparntory n» .jnltUngbuainee, comprising some of the choicest brands oi

Foreign Wines and Liquors.
xiu.so which me

>tord Pale Brandy, Hamcny do, Pnre Old Irish Whiskey,
IleldsclckChampalgne, St.JalltnClaret, Bamlou’s

Mali Port and Dlacab urn's Madeira.
auo,

sld Monongahela RveWhiskey, flnperlor Double Roctilled
‘ Whiskey, Blackberry, Ginger and Domestic

Brandlre, Gin, 4c, 4c, 4c.
, 4&*ilotel and Tavern Keepers, as wellas families, bare

now a good opportunityofsupplying themselves on advan-
tageous terms.

WSt. HUTCHELTREE, JR., DUO.,
myStdtf 809 Liberty Street.

SIBSB. CARPETS. 1858.j . THE MARKET STREET GARGET STORE,

IS STILL PREPARED TO StPPLY
alldemand) for Velret, Drneeelv Three-ply and In-

grain CfcrpeU, of irery description, Itylfand quality. Fluor
0(1 Cloth*, from 3 to 24feet vide, at lower price* than \robare ever before offered; Ooooa Hatting lor
tbercbes Fainted WindowShades, and everythin*connect.
«d with theCarpet departmentof Boom ffurnlihiD*
t A* we anticipate an advance inpricer altar the Serin*Rrade open*, we wouldraggett to purchaser! tomain thair
•lection* now from our large Stock and atoarpraaeat nr*yorir— ua w. ,TjLAIJJ BLACK SILKS.—A largA lotjuit
. nwlTed ud Mills* 1

<f*n offend in thijdty. *n d sirSLiii**6 eTBT

IAS£5E
,C^USbU UUCKandttli

A,B
- »«<>■. *«««

C. UA.NtOTLOTE.7< Hukrtrt.
[yi iJiiLi MUSLIM and

—

itm'.rk.H F)K Vre JI SW,M MuiUttt,4t IJUo p*f jBIJ,A «JS?Ti!r»down“ <*»ing o«nle of
- MURPHY & BPECaTJgID.

FAMILY FLODR—IOO su TernSxtta Family Floor. uUbTM ROBXRT * rwrWppd.

SRKSHFAyper £xprea» -
«InOhio.

TjEZ”
ifIn'

"PpEAXiIH!

The beat and cheapest

JgUN UMBR]

JHtgceOanttmg,^
GRACE::

asd bi^w
Conferred oa the Ladles by wearing yvial

DOUGLAS dfc SHERWOOD’S
OBI<ZIS&ASB9 SKIRIEL

The uop tralleled rcccass cf the

NEW EXPANSION SKIRT
(120,000 of whichbare been solddaring theInstfour months)
oaa induced the miaofiutarer* to make ■mnrezneoti that
will enable them to prodoce 200 dozens (2,400
day daring the mouths of Jane, Jal yand August.

The/ also callattactian to their
NEWLINES SUPERIOR SKIRT,

For traveling, which is receiving nnlrcml eosi&e&d&itoa
from the l^dlee.

Thoy are thetaleproprietors of i\ronly
“pGtont Adjustable Bustle” in use.

Bewareof themany imiutlous ln the market, u
they are all cither Infringementsof otir patent, or worth-
ies*.

They also mannfactnre over .

70 Other Different Styles,
with and vrUhma the “Patent AdJosUble Barilo.”

Thne BKJRTB hare b*s>n recommended by the iutlQ*
EST MEDICAL AUTHORITY u being ftr tf*crtieU forLadUxuM that hax nv Utnrffsrtd tocht puUic. Hoc®
genolne anlees stamped

DOUGLAS & SHEKTOOD,
MANUFACTURERS, NEW YORK.

For aale Ihronghoatthe Udtod gtatrs und Canada*. -
JeU^tadi

Property holdsbs, attication

PERRIN & JOHNSON
Baring Increased their facilities for mnaalactcrlsg aa-J

, ■PPlJln*
w. E. OI3:iX-3DS <ss CO’S

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE I '•

WATER PROOF CE9IEST ROOFING*
ARE now prepared toexocute orderaforaby

d«aa|prionofKo9lk,at ecporoat,attheshortest p»>uceand withthentmost care, being patU
Booft that cannot be tarpaaaod for Sf r

Cheapness and DurablU&.Ont Boots are too well known to reqelreaay eofesT fr tC'
oa. Testimonials In favor of this Roofing and euni-le* c m
b ®» e*o by calling at oor Offlco, No. T 5 Smlthfleldstreet.Balldlngacovered with theabove Roofing can be soon ata. Nelson’*, corner of Wylie and High streets; j. Beck’scorner ofGrant and Seventh street* Iloas* of-‘S‘ ?r““’ Eaq -’ diamond alley, opposite Patterson**Stably StoreofR. Straw, corner of Market and Second sts;usoHoaseofß-H.Soccop.mmeblock; Brownsville WharfBoat; House of Robert Flynn, Congress, between Wcfcrierand Wylie streets; Storeof J. J|. Hcßobcrts, W.bstw <t,Btableof A. Bradley, corner of Water alley and &mdciky
•treot, Allegheny;llonse of H. B. Wilkin*, Wood'sRon; How ofA.Negley, John 6cott, Wm.hlcC*Jl and Mri
Coon, East Liberty, end many otbrrs too nomaioa* to men-
tion. I'EIIKI.NA JOHNSON’,apfiidewlyr So.TS Stnlthfldd >t ,pitiehtirgb. Po.

LATEST NEWS from all parts of the world.See the NEW YORK
DAILY tIEPAI.D,

TKIBO'E
and TtMF.P;PHILADELPHIA DAILY PRESS,

PUBLICS LEDGER,and CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL,
DollreretJ tatreirpfcftof lh«city, by IcitJds ycnr «dJw*i at *

HUNT A MINES’?, Usjcttfc Bfl3.
»eJ3

OREAM FREEZERS.
MOSSER’S PATENT S MINUTE FREEZERS,

ICE CEEAiI FEE2ZER MADE.

Will betold at Manufacturer!* prlco

C&U&sd getose i:

T. J. ORAIQ k 00% 12,1T7oc<f tt

Ca. strou & co.’s Magic rupli-
• catlogand ImprmU-a Paper la a beautifularcele«Itb ■'bleb to writ* a letter and obtain a copy at (be *.tmeUae wt bout the cm of jwa« or lob,rendertngit Invaluable

to p«r*oni traveling. Itwill taka theronect iapr»«»!»ucf
“Il®-f.plant orCower, and ia equallyadapted for writingon paper, cloth, woodor atone, m the copyingof t'lictvde-mnalc, 4a, (without tbonae'f pens or JoKY will; ebone or common stick. P,nr differentcolor*—price 26 «>.*°i< b y W. B.QAVEN, 1 \

J°l» Comer Market and Second *Ui*ota.
0 RECTIFIERS AND LIQUOR I>EAL- j;
KRB —A compute Rectifying Appar-tua. comnrislcc \Copper SUB, Tuba, Tuna, Pntnpa, Ac, with a<b-rang#cf fStand Caaka, all In goodorder. Also, m good Dray, for taU .by WH. UITCHELTRISI6,Jr. 4 BEO, !

No M Liberty sttueU . j ?.
«•E—lf thaabove are not disposedof by private ula i|

before Monday, the 2Sth inst,they will bo told by auction ■ 'i.
thatday, with the balance of stock of Wicea, Liquor*, and \ nQrocerlg* then on band. Jt-£1 \ ).

FISH —25 hf. bbla. No. 2 largo Mackerel;
30 do “ 3 do do
2b bbla. Baltimore Herring;
30 do No 1trimmed Shad: /16 hf. do do do do '

19 bbls. do White Pah;
33 ht do do do
10 do do Trout,
60 bbla. New AlewlveaDry Salt;
20 do N.7. Qcmngs,

Initoreandfor tale by JelB WATT t WILSON..
Coal by Weight.

THE subscriber is prepared to deliver in
Allegheny orPittsburgh

CANNED OR BITU3IINOUS COALS
Of the beetquality. As all Coal delivered by me Is wtl"bs«!.
purchnscre can rely on getting fall maarur*. Also,

COKP,LIME, FIRM BRICK ANDCLAT.
W. A.UcCLURG, Allegheny Coal Depct,

tar3l Corner Aoderaooit and Railroad.

Received and for sale by wil- %
LIAM McCOTCHEON, 136 Libertystreet, Pittsburgh,

t*FLcs:
25 bbls largootw No. 3 ilacfcsrel;
25 btdo do do do
50 bag! Rio Coffee,20 boxes Grant*! Tofcaoco:
bO ludfchests Young Hj»unToe
20 do superiorBlarlt do

l 100 bbls. No. 1 Balt;
10cubPotash;

Cheese.
IOTO*

; -4^jag V '^r*
TUOiIPfcO.V £ CO., 135 Third et.,-

I Ullljuit recjlrgl todf Qr t*je a lctef

EcgUth
Rrchelle Ochre, ’ f ■V«rmr>nt Ocbre-^^W.

French Zl&c, e» ,

ltlo -.-A

FISH.—50 bbla Baltimore Herrin* T".. c ~'~-

25bbU H*U£*x Qmtai. . 1 V-
-20 do No. 3 Mackerel . ‘'
10 do No, 1 *>

258fd0N0.3 do ! ? •’.■ ..
*

23 Shu No. 1,2 and 3 do !■
100 package* lake Flah, recejTedandfarnletr* r I - -

ill® j. b. oan/jto?. *.'
VvriON&IGNMENTS

'

v Moo pound* CountryBacon8M bot print Witte Bean*
ft bhja. So. 1 Urt:
10keg* FmhBatter;

1 lifts Beer Bk;nr,
200 boj Dry Apple*,

Ioiter*ndfar me fry fcgRIYIB A DTIWORTH.

Sundries—-100 coll* aaaorted tile* Haulm Bose ‘
lftO bale* beet Nary Oikan; W
2ft bbl*. Pitch; 7
*0 do B. Winter While Oil:
25 do W.B. No;lL»riOILOn hand andfor nlo by JOXE3k COOLTY, IJS— ho. 141 Wat»r at.near Chary alley, j

(COMPOUND STROP OFPHOSPHATES?2Sd<SR,C^ 1I? CAI' ThU preparation iiootJu-

"Wpljr n.«»„, “«<5“
ira during the progrr*. c' chrwJc cLll "“f*,
Dytpepilaand CoMßOiption. Tbit prenan’£?f
*“°•' S' ’C"^LI” “ U“'“•>> ■« ci*lnl to tt?Ts£-SM£3°S """*" T ’"Tjo^LESB.-0

to!"
i 6“ corner of the DlstnooJ and Market '*t-

Q A R D-

i i ;

I |

41
i

k
To Client*cf A. B. M’OUrtJOKTniTtog left PStUborgh tored-lo tomperwUy la

100City, I bars plaoed my onfiaUhcd UwaU.tlaw! | B
bwd. Of Iftisn A JIACEE’VSre, Attends, .Vo.« FonrLh
strvot, to whom Irespectfully recommend them »bo bar*
hithertoemployea mo professionally.

JeT-Qmdb ALFRED B. iIcQALMO.VT.
Steam Marble Works. r

AKBLEMANTELS.—A large asdbekc*At u tltnlitock hand sod b»ln£ nucfictsndl7t?u £iM *y»s?M *tTcr * ,ow Pricm Sunder* owumof Bet! Kaiate, Contrmctor*ud other*, whetherthey wantto pnrehaM or not, are invited tocall and examineand -certain oar price* u waareaeWnjj plainneat aWtala so towa> to put them withinth*reach of almj*t awry
Monument*,Tablet*,uJQaw Fton«,a Urartock-ul*wmyeonbaud. Furnitureand fFaah-Stand Top* end Im.

portag Stoneemanu&etured by machinery, ami #oi Iat iii.loweetprlccs. Slarble efall klnda told lu* to theTrade—PorduMnart Inritcd to call and examine ourtacfc at 34823 Liberty *treet, Pittsburgh. f
mylthdawSmT re. W. WJILQACE.

PortabU am*. ,1
ORTABLE CORN AND FLOOR MILLStb*timp'.wtand beat ardU* oftb« kind la tit conn-irj. Thej ran Ugtit, grind .ait,ara cully kept’lb oid**nuk« u good work u too mill*, and (tiT* meWnditnji on hand. Alio, Pcrtaoto 3«sr iiilU.—

For i'VUtlcal*n call at 319 Llbcrtj BL, Piun>ar*h.
• W. vr. WAM. ACE.

am Puniibisgt • i
warranted best qnall--13 j, always on* and Bade co order. Brtitrt and

Soli Pa.ru, Fin iv** 4 * iktddnery. Engvu OsxUr.nandMU Otarinj m»d* C 6 ~c dw. MCU Irani. Oast Iron Prorf
Staffs, Fnne\ Burrand taurrf MU Jfi3 SlcnaL BoUisty
Ctohiand Saut Maaxintx ca hsod at 21? Übiety
itrai,Plttabarrt, pa.

mylOaJAwSmr ~ _W. W. \7ALLiC^__*
Pl**Ur, Llati t'eia«ntnfcc«^^^'

PARIS, ior Land and jstoocd
?SSIS.nfc T?,terni|Jlr#WtU, 1UnlirttltUnwaodßoiaaoCejjfot; 1

qailUj «Jway, cd hand ti 819 £U>nzj tmmt. nrU**w3a>T W. W. WALLACE.

■ }'f■ |4t#
Boards. Joists and

***fcr. «fcaw»
_mjlotd»wBa>T w. W. WALLACE-
*m r JlMlilaei.ItfcGEORGR’S PATENT always oa handA*A«SI»Liberty rtmt, Pittibargb. „-myl(kd«wamT W. W. WALLACB

A LL SIZES, always on hand at 319 lihcr-
Xa.tr M- ptttibargh myio \7- W. ff-«LLACB.

<AS,
iutros.

B£JUGKS, ,
LACB&UXTZ.E3J :•

UOOP gfilttXS.'
Alsj,»UkißdiofD«uG<»d«*ndDo3irttlc». • *.[A 0. tUStOS LOVB,J.MErkVtat y

AKE FISH—ISO holfbbls. White iiaE >
I<o do do Xrcui,
100 do do Merrier: .
01) dO do
20" do do Pickerel. ;

Joct roo’d t»4 for «■!• by HEURT £L OOLLISS.

MANUJW, K»g and Xca lepers of nil
•Ice* ead qmliciee fnr ui«ar” *

l-_ W.S.lU.VfcViPa pelW„^™
. Ho».Sl|S3iuid 33 M»rln>t«ta.

P^RLS—50 Tibls. in store sad lot Balohr t£f < • t J.B.CiSHT.V
°CH.—IO boxes sod50 bbls!

-Jafcr |ia ’ J. 8.0

-1 *

■■ *

' si '

jgarl in
SY'KLD. T-

.tVSftio by:,.- iAQAwrizra. r l■.
>t> aa43o <iSDcy.;- ' • .
&'&}Buar *QQ.'v v.;

; n slots »]

~! . -&!

"1*

if.^wr'

Telegraphic. Commercial.
Latest from Europe. COMMUTES 07 ASBURATIOS POE JUKE.

Saspt Hook, July Tbo steamship Africa, y. it, dh-sot, V. P, Jobs B. Cosoum, Bahcc. fioiires,with Liverpool advices to Saturday thoSOth aIL, kaj j n 'c. !moa p4 vn> M'Cumia
pa:3fld here bouml'to New York. ——-

CointTECHt;—LicCTyW, June 25.—The sales of PITTSBCttGiI fIAUKKTS.
Cotton for the -week have been 45,000 bales; tho ! Revortri Specially for tht Pi&bvryh Gatttu.)
market opened with but little enquiry, and prices Fmn.raag. TncsmiMcw 8,1853.
were weak, but subsequently ■ improved, and tho floI'U—Doll; a salo oo wharf <d U 2 i>bl» u for
market closed buoyant and active, with an advan- : Mper.and ruo tor estn. From

quotations were: Orleans fair 7 9-16; middling 6*; I NITRATE SODA—A sale of S te* si o*4.
Mobile fair 7|; middling 6 13-1 C; Cclands fair 74; ‘ HaY—Sale*ttscale* of 5 load* «t$8£t«l0.O0 p too.
middling 6 11-16.. The stock in port is 60,000 j WHISKEY— o{ 26 k bU at £t sixty
bales, including 550,000 bales of American. . clcox— in lots of II.OUO lbs at ' for Shoulders,Liverpool Hrruibtujf* Miriest, Jnttr 25.—Bread- f or H f(ir n»mi, 8,000 fti»t 7 and ghocl.lors
stuffs market closed generally dull and with nominal ! sod ilarai: 3.00 Ufb* pUin csovas*ed llamjatlO; ISw) s>*
quotations. J do do at I0^: and 1200 tb* Sugar Cared do at 11^(312;

Tho weather bu Wn f»Tor»l.lo for the crop,.— 1 . is 'l 9°E . s *’f. 16
»'

Richard..™, Sp.„M *Co. ..part verr dalh.ad j **

nominal at20(t^23. Philadelphiaand Baltimore 21. | SEED— A«..]» of 40 bos pnmo Flaxseed at Jl^i.
Ohio21023 6d. Southern 21. Wheat very dull! CHEESE—Sates tu the email wsy of 20bvxej choie* e»-
but nominally the quotations are unchanged. Red i Bt *K@S - , ,
5s 2df§,s» sd. Western 5s 10dfg,6s 3d. Southern j .

f
FPU of y ° Nu J Mack;,rtl &l and

Whito'ds fid(o)6j lOd. Corn biu a declining tend- I * oat SV
ency ; Yellow 34s 6d ; White 335.

Liverpool, Jane 25.—Provisions generally very
-lull. Beef doll. Pork exhibits firmness and anadvancing tondoncy. Bacon heavy. Lard doll at
54?@64s Cd for fine.

The bullion in the Bank of England has increased£114,000. iConsols for account ore quoted at DflJ.The Africa reports haring seen nothing of theTelegraph fleet. I
Tho debates in the British Parliament on the

French free labor scheme excited/ much indignation,;
in France. ,

nOKETABY ASD COiIBEttCIAL,
Philadelphia Bant Statement:

Jtmn 28. July S-
loan* $24,000,708 $24,311,92* loc. $ 261,220
Specie 6,061,051 0,710,0*3 Dec 23t»O4
Duo frm oth. Bks 1,7i4717 1,710,663 Due. 4,004
Due other BU. ... 3,111,903 Dec. 125,071
Depo«ltc* 16,350.129 16.556,650 Inc. 170,717
Circulation 2,283,252 2,431,181 Dec. 144,929

The following is the weekly statement of the Sew York
Dank*, correct'd,so es to include Are Banks omitted in the
return* rrevimuly given.

July 3d. June "0. Jac.
Loins *119,812,40" $113,633,401 *989,030
Specie 33,948,089 ai.Oae.uS'J 1802.H3
Circulation 7,468,190 7,21f..C5t» Ji2.*9l
Imports 101,803,210 IOI.TTfiJiIM 5,028,0W

Comparative statement of theexj“«.ts (exclusive of specie)
from New York to foreign ports, fur tiio week and ainre
January 1

It is reported thaLSpaia has applied to France for
support against the pressure of Great Britain in the
matter of tho slave trade around tho coast of Cuba.Tho application was met with encouragement.

AltD China.—The Calcutta mail of tho 18th
of May says Sh&hjeh&npore has been relieved. A
small conspiracy has been discovered In the Pun-janb. The ltajah of Sbunda in Magporo has re-boiled.

1550. 1857. IRS 3
Total for tb* wwk $1.112879 $1^6.882
i'rttiotwly rejwrtetl 37,932,831 37.471,010 31^257,01®

..$39,159,00t 38,M3,8M 82,573,833
New York, .Taly-8—( ThirdBirpatcLi —Tho En

gllah papers by tho Africa furnish the following news:
T£e Lord Mayor of London had gave anotherbanquet. Tho Foreign Ministers and a distinguish-ed company were present, including Mr. Dallas, the

American Minister.

RIVER HEWS
A total dearth of Interesting at well as all ether Uni of

new* prevail* at Iholevee. The so iUry arrival yesterday
was ilie Ihwalio from Wheeling, and Iho de|.arturcs trerc
the Goody Friends and theLa Crosso for Et. Louis.

Tu-U«j> thesteamer Reliance, Capt. wtii leaT* with
a good load lor Louisville, and iho new DecoUh, Capt.
Ktockdalu, fur St, Louis.

The Lord Chancellor made a speech expressing
the most amicnblo sentiments towards the Foiled
States.

Earthquake* continued at Naples and trcmondoTU
hurricanes had occurred, and at Sala fifty housesbad boon demolished and many peoplekillod. Sev-cral villages had been destroyed by the deluge of
rain.

Tbo weather continue! hot. with the thermometer at fiS°
in theHhado at noon. Theriver it tolling with 3 feet 3 inch*
ce In t ho channel, by tnolnl uoj It.

11. Mulhnl,a deck hand on hoard the steomur Ni,tr Ynrh,
tra* lont overboard uu Saturday morning at the bead of
Musiapba Island. 1, 110 was engagedin drawing n bucket of
wuU-r when the accident occurred—he was a native of New
York. His etfacUuib on board tte Angloeaxun.The Calcuttadates to tho ISth of May, stato that

Shabjchaupore bad been relieved, but it was subso-
qnently threatened by Nona Sahib who was repulsed.Lucknow was threatened by 20,000 rebels under the
Begum daring General Grant'sabsence. Sir Colin"Campbell bad crossed the Ganges. Tho heat is do-
Scribed as intense. Tho troops at Lucknow were
suffering from disease, and tho garrison was reduced
to 2000 infantry. Omer Luigi had crossed tLo
Ganges and menacod theBombay route. The rebels
had commenced hastening to its relief.

A conspiracy had bocn developed in the 4th Nativo
Infantry io tho Punjaub ; the ringleader was bung.
The Rajah Sbunda, on tho Hyderabad, had rebulled,
and soveral skirmishes wore reported.

Ilong Kong dates to May sth state that tnnch un-
easiness was felt at Canton, and tbo Inhabitants
were deserting tho city.

The import markot at Shanghai was inactive.—
Silks had declined 20 taels.

Oor exchangesaro quite dry. We glean (be following
items from theCincinnati Commercial.

“The Minerva arrived from Pittsburgh with 200 tnnf.
Sbo found the Ohio lulling slowly to Marietta, but rising
below. The Commerce »■> still aground at the Sister*.
The Rocket recently sunk at B.li Air, haring hc«a
had steam up preparalury to leaving for Pittaburgh. The
Ci"at West was still sunk »t lUxcoon Island, with her
freight out on shore.

The Prima Donua is rrsblppiug her Pituhnrgh freight on
lb*' UaiUnan Thu oft!s«ia.of the Baltic report (hat
Justafter leaving Memphis, CapL Lodge lloaley, ef Thorn-
nston, Maine, a veteran ship-master, was stricken down
witn apupl-xj,aud diedin a fow minutes. Lr. R. \V. Buitf,of New Orleans, roedemd every professional aid, but with-
out success. The remains of Capt. U. were Interred at Pa-
ducah.

Thhc sUarncr Eruprtn was laid up at Algiers whun she
took fire. Bbe was lasurod for $l,OOO She drifted across
theriver andfrt on fire the schooner Minnie Edffer, whichwas damag d to theamount of SS,OCU, The blszlng wreck
next driftedinto collision with the Spanish brig TJbbldana
and theship* Hannah Crocker and FaanyFoodidr, scorch-
ing them badly.

The investigation into the cause of the explosion o f thePennsylvania Is proceedingsTBt. Louis.
The Tishomingo bcr*t«mta cylinder head last Wcdno-day, at Muscatine, and has laid op for repair*.
Theriver mail tout* between Nosbvflle aud Memphis haI

been let to Capt. J. Mliler,of the former city, at $-itf,ooo per
BDuum—t,i oummenew on theIstof Jnly

The Grenada, wa learn, has changed hands, si New Or-
(vans $2,500 being tUe price paidfor her."

Ou tbs 3d, the Cumberland »a* fallingwith 2d Inches on
tlio SLuals The Metropolis arrivst et 9l Louis on Sii-
n rday, and the Fulton City d'-partedfar this place.The Commerce arrived Irem Pittsburgh la»t night with
400 tons <-f freight for 3h Lsuis. 6bo reports navigationdifficult, she lost nineteen agroundat Beaver Shoals,and
sixty-two hoars st theSister*. Thu Commerce liftthe Al-
tocnont aground and lighting through Hieunarhassett. B»-
fure da) light oo Taeway morning, a German deck hand,
named Aud Slater, when the h.>at was about too mCes
al>ore Big Sandy, mytt. rionsly disappeared. It was *nr-misodthat lienad fali-n overboard and drowned, hot as,
lii-yawl was alio goo«,he uar hive taken U'csstjn to
“ boat "n hi* own hook ” ,

A lottcr from Beyront, Syria, mentions outrages by
the priests upon an American Missionary named
Dodd. Tho American Consul at Beyront was seek-
ing redress.

By Telegraph from Loudon la Lutrjtool,—LoKPON,
Saturday, Juno 26th, P. M.—The discouraging
tenor of tho news from India, baa oaused a decline
in Consols of J. Tbo demands for money continue
active. The private letters from India, are very de-
sponding; they say that more troops are wanted.

Tho English intervention in the Cagliari affair i«
cansing great indignation throughout Southern
Italy.

Toledo, 0., Jnly B.—Hon. 8. A. Douglas arrived
hero la?t night, and was heartily welcomed by up-
wards of 2000 citizens ana escorted to the hotel
amid the firing of canon, bands of music, Ac. He
was addressotfon behalf of tho people by L>. O. Mor-
ten, to which Mr. D. responded In a happy manner.

Agroat display of fire-works concluded the festiv-itiea. It was one of the greatest demonstrations
that over took place iu this city.

Departures—Tho Key West. Ilvllman, and Cambridge de-
parted for Pittsbcii gbwith u!t the frvight they dvsirtd onthe preaant wat. r.

Milwackie, July B.—Afiro oocurreJ at Fon du
Lac last niguL Sixteen buildings were destroyed.
The lo?« is estimated at $30,000 ; ioiored for $15.-
00U. The firawgj..the._gnr-V gf pj li|c~n.iisirv who
is errosted.

The Parkertburg came in Irma Parkersburg HavingIk-cu damaged during a gale at I’atksrsbcrg. will remain
here during the week fer repairs. The Key We*; and C»m-
l.rldge arr‘redfrom St. l-onti with a fine passengaranJ
frslght trip*. The c, j, j„ f,-.-! .\\,w Orleans, andwu: lay up fCtn Com

Bclloss }alls, \L, July S.—The Democratic
State Convention has made the following nomina-
tions :—Governor, Henry Keyes; Lieut. Governor.Wiles Lyman: Plato Treasurer, J. T. Thurston.

Steamboat llegliter,
ARRIVED : DEPARTEDLozciue, Brownsville j Ltuerne, Brownsville

Telegraph. do. I Telegraph, do.
Cohitwl Bayard, Elizabeth. j Col. Bayard, EEiabath.
Itn*aU«.-.Wheeling I Goody THend* Ft. Lv'«

Rrrcn-3 I La Cross*, is

Providence, R. 1., July B.—Two steam boilers in
the Manchester mills exploded this morning, killing
two men and fatally injuringa third. The damage
to tho building was about $5OOO.

MARKET •**** „-,'
»«**rtlff—(TtiCß’t.) . JgfcS!'**’

lb* butolvr of catljj ofl««cJ UilTwtek V*®0
, «a*.

H wm ».id, u« i.rTftfm»**■•?„ wi«*
T».« trnrkti; ti un a.ek i
Winj: l&Ju'atH btlo*.

I‘ATrLC
N". By whom. s>i.‘",
*-i Joa M>rr* jS-'i.
!•' (M£ W«J -

<’> Mark* A F tnntttaii ifl
2,» •luußkmbamtuer ACo 2U
!v J IliiDiphoy .... j»

«*> F M’K*l*y 4o
!' KrotiM *Oor<d in
11 UpDtleraoo i|
I * Taylbr ... . 1^
M A Campbell ifl

» Turopr
*

1- j"
Cbu Mark* 5

£ Hro*o A Kaakia Jrft c,Ter*3 Mailman

Lon.villi:,July S.—Tho river te falling aiowly,with J feet water in the channcL ’‘Weather clear.
Mercury 03*> .

Axotuer of the good ladic* of our city teati-tie* to thoefScacy oi Dr. il'Lsne’s Celebrated Yenalfug*
preyed by > l.miog Brc*..Pittsburgh, Pa.

, , . Ns* Tok«, February 7. 1352.
I do hereby certify to tbo public, that a childof mine, S

year* old, being troubledwith worm*, Im I odared to oar-eh**e a bortlo of»r. McLane'e Vermifuge, r.re-partKl by Fleming Bros, orpicuburgb. Pa, which 1admin-istered; and tbo reaolt wa*. It brought away an Immensebomber of worm* la brioche* and string*; many had the ap-
pearance of beingcut to piece*. My child 1* low enjoyingexcnlleLt healtii. I take pleasureIn recommending It
to both youngand old. ae one of thebast medicines I e.er
“»«*•

_

MRS. ANN JCUIaOX, S 3 Ninth »L
will be careful to aak for DR. M’LAXfSCELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manutsetured by FLEMINO

BROS, of Pimacaoa, P*. Ail other Vermifuge* ta compar-
ison are worthlw*. Dr. MTana** genuine Vermlfbce, ahm
nls adebrated Liver Pills, can now So had at all rwpectaMe
dreg Korea. thttignalvrtofJe29.d*wlwT FLEMINO BROB

-0 Transient

357 offered.
The balance sent East.

BUEBP AND I.AMB.3—N<*. offered were lfjlio,ol which
i‘n. l00: 41 *'*&3, gross. Butrent East.

As—A few were offered, and -old at «X VAmong diseases. Dyspepsia and Diarha'a
seakas moaldiGcuit tocure. Wo are pleased to hate Uinour power to pointost aroaiody whichhas proved effectu-
al lo many caaee, and which wa can safely recommend a* arenal., and infallible core. Ithas been themears ofresco>-ing thousands from an untimely crave, and given theglow
of health to many a lean and cadaverous form. Themtdb -cioe w* harereference to I* ♦•llo.letter'* Celebrated Stom-
ach Bitters." Three Bitter*,wboae virtues aropromulgatedthrough tb* State, nre contlunally Increasing in the favorof the public, and, from the many cores they have effected,hare doubtlesstb-jasc-cdency orerany otb.-r preparationbefore thepublic. •

Telegraphic Altrlicti,
Nr.wYctl, JulyB—Cotloofirn.; 1600 bale* *e,ld Flourfirm, L;>OW bbl* «J<|. why,, heavy; £.)>.■■» Oojeold; Sjoib-

«rn red |1 wbite.fi 16. Com firm; e*let33000
bus mixed at 67ig,8. Sugar bnoyanL CoUm. ttoady. tpt*TuqwnUue firm at 43©14. Rosin firm si «2U®oaIsaacs quietlat steady. Unwed Oil held at Hlduqulat but otoady at IS@IBK- Chicago Sprb.T'Vbe*: OD.sound, Mdwauklo Club odaouud, 6h36S Baconnnn

L
4l i^I^*i Short nbbwl tuiildlu SrelchresteadvStock, dnli and lower; CUicag.. A Rock Wm.d 76; L*crx»reA SldwankJe 0; N Y.Central 83f; ; Re»l| Dg 40>vChlcapv B7«4; Mich. Central 6p“t:ri.
Cleveland AToledo Lacroue land grant* 34U.

Tvtjnei.ee sixes 01}^.

Bold by Druggists everywhere, and by HOSTETTEB ASKITH, Sole Proprirturs.N«. 68 Wator er M frent sts.
JaldawT

I'niLaoiLrau, July 8 —Flour markat quiet; ihinnincbrand, heldal f 4 25, with but Uttlo or no demand; 6uo bblaw.ld at this rate; IQUO bbls extra sold to tbe trade at SI fIJUno to »&, and bacy lots at %b hortjfi. Rye Hoar and Co« 2M-*J •toady at *3 31J$ for the former, and STUfor tbe
“"?“?*** Ml “ of , ‘*nu “- «0.l

rrd at SR®! 05, and whileat ?l 10^115; a lotof ocw M*rv-
Und wtiiiehas been offerod, bat thedemand has fallen off
O.rn steady «l former ratu. o«tt in hotter d«unnd- sal.sbus Peons, and Delaware at 40c. In Pn,r|.ioo. rirvtittlechange; Meu I*ork held at Jlfi 76@17; sale* of Uams

I^,V^CV0n flrm bfel.,andl-!43‘3 ln “eIP Whisky t-nree an ,f advauvi*,,.. ,A i e, inübb at “

CiscnrsaTi, July B.—River risen two Ir.dw. Fl-.ur in
C>hJ demand and flrui; 1140 sold at g'J 9d to $1 4U for
toir to choice extra. Whisky advanced to 20*<. Corn firm-
-4000 bu* sold at 50c. Oats advanced l-> 38c.

'

Prorialn*r un'
srttled. fsir demand but bolder* ask morn than buyers nm
willing lo pay; sales 3W bbls Mcjm Pork loy,.
W)Ctt> Bulk aiJcs at 7c. llacun held at f«- f-r and8r
f-T Bides; therearebuyers at 7).:. Llnu-edOil
07. Grocerios unchanged. '

BiLnaoitE. July B.—BreaJstuffs *tesdj , Howard fiAO,
and city $4,25. Wheat stendy: receipts light. Conn firmat73®75 for whttoand 78©7ii for yellow Whisky 23@24
? 6«lfon. provision* dollbut u&clmnged.

/"10NGRESSIIAJ.L, CAPE ISLAND, Cafe
Mat,N. J —The lubscribeisbeg leave to inform th*

public thattheabove well known and popular establish-
ment will b* opened for tbereception of visitors on tb* 15ih
inst. .This extensive building bos been constructed in the
moat approved modern style, with spacious and airy cham-
ber*, ampleand extensive corridors, superb drawing 100m,and a dining ball unsurpassed In the united States. The
furnitureis of themoat c-stly and luxurious description,
and they eonfl Jvntly promise that tbuie who may favor
them with their company shall enjoy all tbe comfort*,convenienctw and refinements of a first clats metropviitan bo*
t*L Congms Holt la beautifully situated In thomMst of a
grassy lawu, ■tratchins directly to thes«a side,"and com-
mands an unloteiuptvd view of the ocean. Intending to
keep a first clast hotel. In overy sonteof the word, their
charges will ho the same os lastae-ton. Concerted with
the establishment!* a Telegraphic huion, conimoulcatlng
with alt parts ofthe Union.

Jos;d2m*o.i WEST ATHOM PEON. Proprietor*.

SKA BATHING.—
OOLUMBIA HOUSE,

cape island, cape mat, n. j.
This establishment will be opened for lho reception of

Visitors, on THUItSDAY, June 10th, IS6B. It Is located
In front ul tboOcean, and is surrounded by a Lawn, which
extends in front to the Beach. Private Tables will be fur-
nished to parties who may d«*lro them, and Dinner will be
•erred at 2to4P. M. Owing to tha pressure of theperiod,
the price of Board will bo-ndu'«d. Booms can be engagedand every other information will bo given upon inquiry.

L. UAIItvOOD, No.3llWalnnt street.
P- Extensive ftabling on the premise?. my2n:lmeod

f* 'on BBLS. EXTKA FAMILY FLO Ull
fh>DQ Whito Wheat Just rt-cciTeil and f,,r

nloat yiLANCK’ti Ne»» Family «ud Tu Btor*, FederalStreet, Allegheny.
N. U.—-Will b» dallroro*! to tbs rrahlencea of faruiUeafrw of charge. Jol&

WALL PAPER—Fino leaner Hangings,
11*11 Paper, Penn] Inga, Cheap Wall Paper, Ceilingan*l Tetter Paper, Fire Board Print*, Curtain Paper, Tnma-

pi(rcDt,<)llt and Oil Cloth Window Bbadre. nowSpringetrla*,■a Petxr lUwm of fep 19] B. C-COCHRANP. Allegheny

1 OH BBLS - N-0. MOLASSES;
J- *V/ 60 do Golden Ejrnp

“5 do P. 11. do “Dalttraore"
75 do KserUiordo

Ineloroand for ea»« by J«U WATT * WILSON.
CURTAINS—PIainumi Satinlrtenao-1 Figured Curtain*. for s&)« nt wbo!>*tUolbj W. f. iIABSIIAt.I. *CO. 87 Wood it.

in buoli Wheat for-ealo by ”

V HITCHCOCtf, McOBKKIIY aco..
122 Second nod 161 Frontatrtol.

Spaial jhitiite.
■pittabargll Water Cera Establishment,

FOE THE CURE'of ALL KINDS OF
DISEASES.—Locatedat Haysnlle Station, on the Pitt*
burgh, Ft Wayne ani Chicago Railroad, ia now newly re-
fitted and loprorrd by the erectionof a Gymnasium and

i Bowling Alley, whichwill afford agreeable and hoalthfal
I exercise and amnsoment fur patient* and others friendly to

I- onrs/tttin,wha may wiah to spend earns time with ee
during the hot weather. Addrew Box 1.104, Pittsburgh
Penaa. J. UERrORD, M.D. > p. , ,

j Jc2J±w3mP 11. FILEASK, M. D„ |

PITTSBURGH BAG FACTORY.
D . C . 1-1 E R B SX .

Corner Liberty and Hand Streets,
PITTSBURGH PA~

Manufacturer of all kinds of light Bags*
suitable for Grain, Flour. Meal., Backwheat. Salt, Hams and
Grocer*’ t**, prlntr-i in BMt eqd appropriate designs to
order.

A constantsupply d 3eamla»s Bag* -m band, and Grain
Bags for hire.

ai |»>w uan j Idthe U onUrs prompt-
-17 fiHed. 1 Ja3o:fc«Uf

POSTLEV, NELSON A CO.,
Manufaeitrrm of

I 00X BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,
ROBINSON'S SOLID CAST STEEL SOVTUES— Warranted.

Oast Steel and Hammered Shovels and Sjmdet,
Bict, Bay and Manure Fork*, Picks, Mattocks, tie.

Wnrehonaa, No. 17 Varket St.,
myU:2mfc PITT3BUR(iIJ, PA.

LAICE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL

SMEL X-I N G WORKS

! PARK, M 1 CURDY & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,

BRAZIERS* and HOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP-
PER BOTTOMS, Raised Still Bottoms, Spelterpolder, Ac.
AUo, Iniporters aod Dealers in METALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IKON, WIRE, Ac. Constantly on hand, Tinmen's
Uarliines and Tools.

JVo. 149 Pintand 120 Second t(iat,
Pittsburgh, Pinna.

■4s“Spocial orders of Copper cut u> any desired jattern.
myTft:il3jnAwlyT

feigwa oicisrrxsxjttv. - . _
DR. J. BALMBEX, SS&

SURGEON DENTIST
FROM NEW YORK,

EJTRACTS TEETH WITHOUT PAIX,

BY A LOCAL BKNUMWNO AOBNT to tn« GUMS ONLY.
T«*-th oo Gold, dilrer, Plntana and Gotta

Pcrcbit, and pprforoia all brutal operation* in a scloatlflc
manaer,without pain.

fl3_TfrnjH moderate.
04 Smltlifleld Street, below Poartb,

Ja6:d6mfc PITTSUUKOIf.
b. g. cAantta.A- A. CABUICR,

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

No. 03 Fourth Street,
PTTTSBVRGTI, PR.VXA.

Com;mnlt*rcprwonteH of highest aiandlng. Chartered
Punuijrlriuiiaami other Stale*.

Fire, Marinoand Life lUska taken of all description*.
A. A. CARRIER,

S. 8. OAniUKK.
STT E . Gx* I JLi Li -Hi b H I Ail

DENTIST,
Extracts Teeth without pain, by an extire*

ltXITAnaesthetic ngr-Dt applied to the teeth and guma
only. Teeth from otic to full «?tta lnv>rte<l on the raHoc*
metallirbam. lie alio insert* teeth on entire Porcelain
ban with coqUouoqj gem, which Inbeauty, cleaalioou and
durability cannot fail to ptc&sn. Call and examine aped*

tqLOfDco No. M Fourth street, below Market, (second
••'ry.l Pittsburgh. Jn7:lyrifc

J . M. J-.l'r'FLlif
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.lriaL’s New Building.)
atv3o:lyilfr

PITTSBURGH, PA.

~ilKjjHY H. 00.LL,1.N»;
Forwarding and Commission Merohant,

AND WHOLESALE UKALKR IN
Cheese, Butter, Seeds, P’lsh,

And lYurinc* Ovuxrally,
AwJ ,V/> IS mvxf ,Ct//I. Pittthurph.

McLaughlin,
mirncmn or

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,
delhdlyfr .V«»t. ItW«id 170 Second Strict.

Kxwaru for any Modicme that will
excel PRATT A BUTCHER'S MaGIC OIL, tbo ouiy Indian
Remedy now sold for Bfirumo! Am, Xfimlffta, Htadadit,
Tonihaeht,Fainin tfu Sid* orPick, Spraim, Dniitre, Sure
T\roJi, Burnt, OrJrccted Cards and Uuidti; !hoody Tcg-
viable remedy dlecoeeredthat will art opon them and Urn*
her thejoint*. Thousands of persons hare been cured of
Uiase complaiotsbr this new discovery. Allarc tcvtted to
eiro U a trial. Pi lueipsi ..file* 2C4 Washington street,
Brooklyn, N. Y, For sale by DIL UEO. 11. KKY3KR, No
140 Wvnd street-. aniJ. P. FLEMING, Allegtxny.
NffgHEAHi.!!#* Butcheron the wrapper,and name

_'' 'I n i ii i i apltslewP
c.?‘TIEar' °*

will•J*Jlcat Purposes, of a T.ry npv(,.r
rtn *:^-na77.^: i:XT‘r^,el“r*‘“* ’■bererer an >a..f e,,

I U
. Nh!^£rwuf A-ldrcsa Ur. OCO.I "

T® st.. Ptt<sh»irgh. Pn
1 ?“fr'r'r *—* mured u™u.m«

..-pr C'llm n;.t;.. w,plj rejfady, on *r»
’ iTing a *i.iinj»%ti..!ivrli>p. theapplicant# aodrmKralln \“

T* vJ "w *V M |,Afix*M' JsdFnltoa atSJ»r-QHyn,N,w Wk. ap-»;3m.Wl..:mwT

Monongahela River D. s. Mall Packet!
STEAMER TELEURAPH, i STEAMER JEFFERSONrI ; '

npii”EJ

k!L!!‘", Tn
.

:‘ai??’ZsaUr,!■ a-t, iKt, ritu.
. [Bh

l'
l

ii °,c oc * A" ' • mnd Ev enlnfi Bo«U at 6

l,' U” CI,J' UrTOHaIJ, Callfaril.•nil BrmrnitDl., th.r-canaactinu with ,n d Ocacbti

I'aaect r-;» tick. tfxl thmoph frno Plttstrorch to Union-town lor Ji, m-mji andetalc-rocme on U*ta tneluaiTn.—
Bo*ii retunilng from brow nsrllu Irateat s o»cloclTln then.'>mlrt|;andsin theeu-uln*. For further information an-qmreat theOffice, Wharf Boat, al thefoot of Grant etrwi.
..™ 0. W. SWINDLER, Aoctt.

Regular Tuesday packT^i:
CT roil ZANESVILLE—The fine newliSfelif

JE*™r **** WRAHAU,Capt. Mr.no.AtbSSSUSIfor the abora and Intermediate ports KVERYTOEBDA.Yat 4 o cluck r. K. For freight or p*mn apply ionb^d ocl9 FLACK, BAR.NKB tOQ^x/J
St. Horns, &c,

pOR ST. LOUIS-—Tho fioo i _fCg*A tteamcr IDA MAY, Oapt. JohnTuU’nlV ,1 l«,*,
boTß Bnd tatonnedito KIJ*SJTUESDA Y, the 13tb iu«t*nt, at(r. a. Forfrtl ßht or paeapply ou b-.finlor t , k* *r 7 FLACK, BARNES A CO.

S tihs-Fj

2V? 4

"k-I&Is2s
a i#3L,


